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NEGLEOT NOT YHE GIFT THAT I$ IN l'HEE.'

LONDON, ONT., TWELFTII MXONTI4, î&,'S.

For dte Yau,,G FitinNus' Rkviinw.
I.NPETLJOSITY, OR TUIE M ETEOR.

Thou uright intp)ettiotL,- heio.. that tdoît rush
Frorn out the starry worid to endlies ,pace,
Impatieznt seenung to outrun in the race,
What art thou ? say, a qpirit wvho wvotldst p)u.h
A swifter road Io glory, abiding not the htish
Anti sacreti ,ilence of the sffheres, wvh9se grace
Andi Ieattty -ire more noble, each in place ?
Then wvherefore wiidiy to thy ruin rush;
Like thee, 1 wouid flot so outrun the worh,,
But treal wvith quiet p)ace my p)athiway hio'ne
Peacelul as star of even, mid ciouds uiiifuri'd
Until the dawning of the day -hall corne
Like thee flot so wouid I mid chaos huried
Froiit ail communion of rny fellow-. roani.

M. FE.0',England.

For thte X(>vý,; F1iiLeNDS Rti% iLu.

GLEANINGS FROMN OUR SUM-
MER'S WORK.

The approachi of auturnn days warns
us that we have arrived at that season
wheni it is custoniary to leave for a
timne our labors in the F. D. S.

Nature has atready been marked by
the finger of frost and vegetation far and
iiear noturns the loss of its spiendor and
pover-Whence did they, orne? Was
it flot a graduai increase fromi the tiny
seeds scattered in early spring, hitated
by the rays of the brilliant sun, watered
froni tirne to tinie by the rain fromi
heaven, and daily refreshied by the
gentie dews ? Ves, tittie by lttle it
has grown until the golden grain iiow
waves in grandeur o'er the ground
once naked and desolate. For wceks
the son- of the busy harvester bas
resounded from our fields and lanes as
hie gathers in the abunidant rewards for
his lahor, lands ti led, seeds scattcred,
-in time to produce load aftcr load uf
precious sheaves.

XVas the resuit of his tabor at once
discernable ? Nay, days and days
passed o'er, somne perhaps --unfavorable,
alrnost blighiting to the vegetable life,
Does the fariner despair and say: Crops
are liglit, it is usetess to try again ? No,
srnall profits are better than none and
faith with truc perseverance has neyer
failed to niake a pleasing increase in
the returns.

Does the harvester rejoice atonte in
the blessings thus bestowed ? Nay, sec
with what earnestness the eidren t:nd
a hand to aid and the happy faces
licarn with joy at the sighit of richi stores
for winter's use, wvhile the good mother
busily engaged in her countless duties
rejoices that harvest doth ever follow
the sowing of good and precious seed.

Yes, in the outward, notwithstanding
the many hopes and fears, a rich harvest
lias been reaped.

We look on the rields of labor. The
summier long we have eagaged in F. D.
S work, but it has been to ail wve trust
a pteasing dut)- with fettow laborers to
aid and encourag e bright prospects
along the way to cheer us on to In-
creabing efforts, and nowv as the season
arrii es whcn we rest for a time, we very
naturally inquire What shahl the har-
vest be ? Ilaxýe we gleaned from our
daily tesbons, thobe pearîs of truth wvhich
shall le as treasures that mioth or rust
cannot corrupt nor the cares of life
steat awvay.

The lessons so thoughtfuhty prepared
by, our disýtant Friends have corne to us
as valuable helps laden with deep
mioraîltessons set forth by simple truths
of actual tife-and particular imn-
portance attached to good worlcs-- to
whic 1 the good master doth ever cati
us in terns pleading and loving-Go ye
and labor in rny vineyard.

Thc correspondence between the

%70L,. III. NO. 12
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vegetable and animal life was most
beautifully portrayed leading us to
realize that the AII-wise and loving
Father notices ail froni the tiny plant
to the stalwart man.

And as the dew, the ramn, and sun-
shine are requisite to the growth of the
flower, so is the warmth of I-is love,
for the building up of the spiritual life
of man. W/ho alone in some isolated
portion of our earth be it neyer so fair
-would be by his very nature a lonely
and helpless creature, but how much
less contented and happy is he who
strives; to find amid his wealth the
satisfaction he longs for. It is not
there. That only solid comfort which
the Father alone can impart.

We have been led to know that true
happiness is feit only ini the '"sense of
duty willingly done"-then is it ac-
ceptable and well pleasirig in the sighit
of Him whose kind and watchful eye
doth ever beliold with joy the
obeclence of bis children whether they
be young or old. In t/is wvork we feel
that ail may find a place where faithful
and iuntiring labor will yield rewards
whose value we cannot esý:,nate. The
young need the wise council and kind
instruction of tiiose who from ex-
perience can direct them in paths, free
from many of the difficulties they have
encountered and older ones noed the
company of the children whose pure
and simple lives refleet the image of
Him whose life wvas the Holy pattern
designed for our guidance and imita-
tion. "Unless ire beconie as one of
these littie ones ye cannot enter into
the kir1gdom of Heaven."

Mingling with children tends to,
clotffe the mind with the mantde of
childlike simplicity.

"Heaven lies about us in our in-
fancy." X'We catch froni their reflecting
hearts, as the . light of Heaven smules
down into theni, glinipses of the inno-
cence and purity of the Christ nature.

W/e extend to other denominations
that brotherly fellowship and charity
which characterizes the true professing
Christians stili we cherish with increas-

ing fondness the principles of otur
beloved society-and wve trust thuy
have been imparted in some small
degree to those who have week-
gathered in these roon-is and may die
influence extend to the strengthienirig
of our meetings for worship until ail
mnay appreciate the hour of solenn
waiting upon the Lord.

W/hile we realize that we are far froin
attaining a satisfactory ,tanding ini our
sehools, we believe there is an earnest
and prayerful effort on the part of our
laborers to seek for lEght and wisdonx.
We may read those beauLiful Bible
truths and acknowledge theni, but ~f
we desire to impress theni upon tie,
niinds of others we are apt to study,
themn deeply, to ask that wve miay re-
ceive power to convey thern clearly,
and that the mysterious parts of theni
rnay be opened to us.

As we part, hoping to mneet again in
early spring in the capacity of a F. D. S.,
we do flot feel iveary, but freshened in
spirit and renewved in faith by the re-
suits which the summner of practical
work bas gi-en us. 'Tis said -'One
grows in strength as he moves for.
'vaid with the consciousness of righit
endeavor. ' Let this be the faith which
shall be ours é s brothers and sisters in
the sanie Father's vineyard and for thie
sanie righteous end. B. V,.

FRIENDSHIP.

Friendship is an attachment hetileen
persons of congenial dispositions,
habits, and pursuits.

It has its origin in the nature and
condition of man. He is a social
creature, and naturally loves to frequent
the society, and enjoy the affections, of
those wvho are like hirnseif. He is also,
individually, a feeble creature ; and a
sense of this weakness renders friend-
ship indispensable eïo bum. Thoughi he
may. have ail other enjoymenf s witliin
bis reach, he stili flnds bis happ)iness
incomplete, unless parti. ipated by one
whorn he considers bis friend.
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WVhen iii ditflculty and distress, he
looks around for adv'ice, assistance and
consolation.

No wonder, tha.efore, that a senti-
ment of surli importance to, marn should
have been so frequently and so fully con-
sidered. We can scarcely open ariy of
the volumes of antiquity without being
retninded liow excellent a thing is
friendship. l'le examples of David
and Jonathan, Achilles and Patroclus,
l)amnon and Pythias, ail show to what
degree of enthusiasnm it wvas somnetimies
carried. Even the gîeat Cicero
deemea it of sufficient importance to
forni the subject of one of his masterly
essays. But it is to be feared that in
modern times friendship is seldorn
remnarkable for similar devotedness.
With some it is nominal rather than
real, and wvith others it is regulated
entirely by self-interest. Vet it would,
no doubt, be possible to produce froni
every rank in life, and from every state
of society instances of sincere and dis-
interested friendship creditable to
human nature, and to the age in which
we live. We can not think so iii of
our species as to believe that selfishness
has got the better of their nobier feel-
ings sufficiently to, deztroy their sym-
pathy with their fellow creatures, and
their love towards those xvhorn God
hath given them for neighbors and-
brethemn.

After these remarks, to enlarge on
the benfits of possessing a real friend
appears unn.-cessary. XVhat would be
more intolCrable than the conscious-
ness that in ail the wide wvorld flot one
heart beat in unison with our own, or
cared for our welfare? What indescrib-
able happiness must it be on the other
hand to possess a real friend ; a friend
who will counsel, instruct, assist, who
ivill bear a willing part in our calamity,
and cordially rejoice when the hours of
happiness returns !

Let us rememuber, however, that al
who' assume theé naine of friends are
not entitled to our confidence. History
records many instances of the fatal con-
sequences of infidelity in friendship ;

and it cannot be denied that the world
contains men wvho are happy to find a
heart they can pervert, or a head they
cari mislead, if thus their unworthy
,ends can be more surely attained.
Caution in the formation of friend-
ships is, therefore, in the highest degree
necessaty. XVe should admnit none to
to the altar of our social affections with-
out closely scrutinizing their lives and
characters. \Ve must assure ourselves
of the uprightness and truth of those to
v,hom we open our hearts in friendship,
if we wvould not have a pernicious
influence exerted on our own disposi-
tions ; if we 'vould not, in the hour of
trial find ourseives forgotten and aban-
doned to the cold charities of an
unsympathizing world.

W. A. C.

THE ORIENT.

Could 1 impart
By sone true art

Thý vi-;ion that I sec,
The inward light,
The outward siLffht,

That meet and blend in me.

The worMd would gaze
in future days

'Till on it this wuuld roll,
That soon ivili pass
And then.. alas!

But live within onie boul.

r1is a common thing
l'd paint or sing,

That happens every mnora;
X'et flot just so
Does the orient glow

When the day is being born.

The eternal blue
Is peepingl through

The clouds below unfurled,
And is purer made
By the light and shade

Contrast of the lower worid.

And nou, I feel
This might reveal

Somnewhat the nature of God;
Ilis realm above;
His beaming love;

I-is calmu, surene abode.
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And] then the crowds
Of floating clouds

The heavens and earth, betwcen,
Lit up so bright
With the fiery light

0f the great sun yet unseen 1

The silver fringe!1
The orange tinge r

The iridescent glows r
The thousand hues
(if rcds and blues

That our art never knows

And then betwe2n
That liery scene,

So redolent witb light,
Are sailing past
Dark forn2s aghast,

Stili steepecl in utter night.

This outward show
Is grand, I knowv,

With grace and beauty rife;
But surely 'tis
Not ail there is

That it can give to life.

The outward show
0f things below

But point to, somiething higher;
Unto a fond
And fair beyond,

To which man may aspire.

Then reader list,
These clouds of mist,

That earth, the air endowers,
Might well be ineant
To represent

Man's nature, passions, powvers.

And those in night,
Devoid of light

fan's nature blind and bare,
That does not know
The sligh'est gloiv

0f Heaven's benignant care.

But those afired
Is rman inspired

With lumination given
By God's own light-
The infinite,

Ail glorious Son of Iîeaven.

Whose beains are wrought
Throur"h'human s hought,

And hurnan nature brightens;
And what in him
Is dark, or dim,

Transfigures an'd enlightens.

And ere we go,'
May we too show

This beautifying Iight:
For go we must
If wve May trust

This oriental sight.

For 'ere the day
lIad passed away,

The clouds had passed on too;
And there remained
The pure, unstained,

The calai, eternal blue.

0 rature's Iaws!
0 Thou First Cause r

,Maker of all things made!
We bow our knee
In awe to Thee

As Thou our thoughts invade.

And 0!t may we
Grow near to The?,

W'hile passing through this world
And rend aright,

WilSenier sight,
Thy glorie, 1.ere unfuiried 1

E. M. ZAVITZ.
Coldstrf<aîn, 12 MO., 1888.

REMINISCENCES

0F THSE HAIGHT FAM1L1Y, YARMOUTHI, S.

BY SAblIEL HAIGHT.

1 have had it on my mind to itrite,
from personal recoliections, a brief
narrative of the various trials and
afflictions as weIl as of the joys and
blessings of my parents and their fa niilv,
from the spring of 181i7, at whicl date
my father and motlaer moved fromn
Westchester Co., N. Y., with nine of
their chiidren, viz: Daniel, Mýary.
James, Rebecca, Esther, Reul)en,
Samuel, Ephraim and Hannah, leaving
rny eldest sister, iPhebe, niarried to
Henry Powell, and settied in Pough-
keepsie, N. Y. My parents' naines
were Reuben and Sarah Haight, form-
erly Wright. Father bought 1,000

acres of land, mostiy pine iand with a
sinali grist and saw miii, also a carding
and julting miii, located where it ib nowv
cailed Otterviiie in South Norwzcjh.
At that timne there was a great scarcity
of provisions, and prices were very
high, and niy father commenced buiid-
ng a grist miii and making iniprove-
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mnents, which caused a large outlay,
ani very liard l'abor ahnost day and
nighit, until a reaction took, place in
prices, whicli caused imii in 1820, to
turn everything Qver to bis cceditors.
At that time the assets were mole than
the liabilities, but the creditors noping
to realize more, kept the prc'perty
for a time, but it declined ini
value, and wvas disposed of without
satisfying their dlaims. There is a grist
nilt now standing on the saine site-
a monument of remembrance of their
losseb and trials.

A little prior to 1820, John Moore
and Etias Moore had located and
settled on lands in the Township of
Yarmouth. They were sF,'ccial friends
of rny father's and had bought a lease
fromn Governient of a clerg. Reserve
lot ini the Township for nine dollars.
which they presented to father. One-
seventi. of the land at that time wvas
Ctergy or Crowvn lands which Govern-
mnent leased for twenty-one years at a
.nominal rent-the first seven years
$3.50 each year, doubling every' seven
years. In the spring of 182 1, the said
[ohn Mfore engaged Merrîtt Palmer and
my. brothers, Daniel and James, to
&t p and clear land on his farm on the
foi îowing ternis: Hie, John Moore, wvas
to find team and board and they -to do
the work, each to have one-quarter of
the crop.

Previons to fatber's Ieaving Norwvich
my sister Mary was married to a young
mnî by the nanie of John Weeks;
this \Veeks being a miliwrigbit entered
into partnership with Jacob Birdsel and
built a grist miii one-haif mile south of
what is novw called Richmond on tbe
Otter Creek in the Townshiip of B3ay-
ham in the year 1822, and in tbe fait
of i82 i my father moved to Y armouth,
into a part of the log hou..e owned by
Isaac Moore, wvho was a very hospit-
able mnan. 1 can truthfully say that al
who became acquainted with my
fatber's situation and that of bis famity
showed great kindness and sympathy.

Inoýv lived i 34 miles from tht lot
father's lease covered, so we commenced

'SI REVIEW. 8

to buitd a log house in the winter of
1821 and 'ý2. Brothers Daniel and
James assisting,,. It was one mite in
a dense forest. W'e brougbt what
lumber éve required for flooiring and
n indow frames froin Norwich, a dis-
tance of forty miles, mostly throughi
woods almost impassible at this time.
I was near twelve years otd. The
bouse was built near a tamarack swamp
connected with a long black ash swaie
with a spring proceeding from the
swamp, which made it a very favorable
resort for the wolf and wild cat which
seemed to tbink -ve wvere intruders on
theïr domain, and during the, night
particularly they were heard aimost
without cessation, and if we look at it
unselfishly we can hardly blame thenm.
'ro return to niy narrative, in the fait of
1822, after the crop matured on the
above namned John Moore's farni,
'vhicb wvas to be sbared equally, mny
brother Daniel being very homesick,
sold one hiundred bushels of wheat to
Elias. Mojore for one york shilling per
bushel, to realize means to return to
our relatives in Westcbester Co., N. Y.
I can well remember that, at that time,
it was a rare thing to sce a shilling for
a circuiating medium, wve used our pro-
ductions, such as 2o bushels of -wheat:
and 15 of corn for a cow, or four
busheis of wheat for 6 or 8 yards of
cotton. We mostiy manufactured our
own clothing fromn flax and tow. A
iady's dress of such niaterial would out-
wear four or five such as we now see, and
many a pair of coarse, striped linen and
tow pavlts have 1 worn. A few products
wouid deniand one-quarter or one.
third cash. In this way wve were en-
abled to pay our taxes, whicb wvere
very Iight-no court house to build, no
officers to pay. The nearest court
bouse was at Victory village, seventy
miles east. Brother Daniel returned to
New York state, remaining there about
one year, then came back wvitb a one-
horse wvaggon, old-fasbioned. Eliptic
springs were noL, known here in those
days. Hie also brought a box of second-
band clothing fot the faniily's use.
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Thli horse and waggon was especially
to enable mother to get out to meetings,
she heing a public 'Tinist2r an,'9ngst
Fn ends froru the time 1 can first
remember lier. and father was Rn eider
until bis death. They were both birth-
right niernhers. I shall neyer iorget
hlow rich I feit, yes, the richest day 1
think 1 ever experienced, wvhen 've
received the box of second-hand cloth-
ing and the one-horse waggon, donated
by our relatives.

In the spring Of 1822, sister Mary
was taken sick at the Otter, near
Richmond, and mother ivas there wait-
in- upon bier. I remember of going
with a horse to brng hier home-wi,,lk-
ing a part of the way and sometimes
riding on the horse behind mother.
Mary was soon after brought home And
died of consumption the 7th of i itlî
MO. 1822, aged 23 years, 2 months
and 17 days. Her husband came and
wvas with bier until she died. She left
one child named Pbebe. In 1823, I
cannot say in whicb month, fatther'.-
creditors appeared to justify themselves
in sending officiais to take wbatever
they found worth taking, and also took
my father or rather left hini îvith the
promise that hie would meet them at a
designated place on Talbot street, as
they told himi they could flot bear to
see hirn part with bis family. HIe met
theni as agreed upon, and was nearly
two years in Victory jail, at Long Point.
At that time imprisonmient for debt
was lawful, even for a ver>' small debt.
lie did flot remain very long in close
confinement before there were bonds-
men offered to bail him out on limits.
I have often bieard hlm relate that
there ivas a school in the village, and
there was a report circuiated that there
was a wbite-headed Quaker in jail,
which came to the ears of the chiidren
and excited their curiosit>' to see îvhat
kind of a creature it conld be. Accord-
ingly tbey slowly approached bis room,
and hie mildi>' and pleasantly spoke to
them and told them bie wanted to write
them some pretty verses and wisbed
them to corne again to get them and

commit them to memnory and recute
theni to him. They did as requestcdj.
and this opened the door for multip '
ing bis friends in the village in ISC
mucb that vi~e cuphoard ivas filued %VI:hI
al)undance cif the delicacies for thuc
physical man. He wvas soon allowcd(
ais mlnch limit as his pecu'iar condùrn
admîtted for bis comfort. Hie was
very expert in catching pigeons, wbic b
were ver>' numerous then, and ]w
furnished the neigbborhood %vith
an abundant suppiy. During iiv
father's confinement in jail n»y
mother wvent and stayed with hlm for
seventeen n.onths, during which tinie
she had a severe attack of bilous fever.
Dr. Troyer of Long Point Bay doctored
bier without money and wvithout price.
1 trust hie received bis reward.

Father was given his liberty I tbink
in the fa'l of 1824. During the four
years previous to this we made but
littie progress in -learing land. '!',vo
more children bad been added to the
famiiy since our leaving New York
State, viz: William, bon in Norwich,
and Sarah E., who was born in Yar-
mouth, botb of whom were deicate.
Brother Reuben R. next older than
nîyself was always troubled witb a
cough, and was able to do but littie.
The other members of the family had
to work out to get the necessaries to
live, so it seermed ver>' bard to iake
raîuch progress in clearing land. In
the y-ear 1826, brother Reubell Nas
taken more poorl>' and departed this
life the 3 rd of fourtb month 1826,

aged 17 yeairs îo montb&'and 9 davs;
wbich ivas a great triai té ail of us, es-
pecially to me, hie being next oider
than m-seIL

The following year, 1827, brother
James took tbe horse, and the one-
horse waggon that our friends had sent
us, and took mother back to visit ber
friends in New York. Wbile there
lames ivent to one of bis uncles who
was a Hatter b>' trade, and waq put
forward in learning the trade. Shortiy
after tbe Yearly Meeting in New \'ork,
inl 1828, being the time of the separa-
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tion, at wvhichi they both attended, they,
started again for Canada, Janies brin g-
ing a journeynian Flatter with hinm.
He conmenced the Hatting business
il, a log shop, on the sanie lot we occu-
pied, anid but a few rods froni the
house, the iaterial for which Brother
1-Rphraint and mnyseif hiad prepared
betore hie camie, and after hie came it
was put together. Brother Daniel, after
biis return frcmn New York State, toolr
jobs of chopping in the neighiborhood
until he was taken withi hemorrhage
of the lungs, after which lie lived only
about a year, dying the 3rd of eighth
mionth, 1827 aged 3o years 9 mnonths
and 22 days My sister Rebecca had
been slowly going into a decline for 3
or 4 y'ears prior to lier death, which
occurred the 3oth of twelfth inonth,
i1828 in the 24th year of her age. This
sister ivas verv dear to us, as we were
deprived of aU apportunity of getting
sehool learning ; she wroughit hardi in
in lier delicate state of health to teach
us ail she could.

(Concluded next Month)

For the V'OtYZG FRIE.qDs' IE:

HOME LIFE.

T'he wvord home is a soulful word; it
signifies depths to us al; it is conpar-
able to a wvreath of flowers strung
around the shrine of human affec ,ion.
Thc poet's soul breathes out his tunefful
lay, I'Home, Sweet Homie," and sings
it with tearful feeling in a foreign land.
That song, whose never-dying melody
will haunt the coming age of man.
Trhe ieai ho-ne is made up. of heaItz
bound tc' each other by Heaven's own
chord. No outward furnishings alone
can constitue this blissful unity, this
mingling, of soul with boul ; it must be
through charity, love and tenderness
that w~e may niake our firesides throw
out their proper illumination. AIl the
attributes of the human soul, if truly
cultivated in the homne circle, will grow
out t-) meet the world and thus broaden
inl the sunshine of human wisdom.

Culture and a love for re.search should
tind their emhbryos at the domiestic
hearth. W'e rnight uplit t our homes if
we would, and so help to uplift a sleep-
ing world. AUl nobility, as a resuit of
home planting, wvil1 Fpread to our féllow-
mien like the myrtle upon the grass.

Let us early endeavor to grace
our domiciles withi more gentie-
ness and to cultivate that charity for
the failures of those whose hearts are
leaning upon ours for strength ini the
need of human sympathy.

'l'lie grandeur of a life is înarkzed l)y
an outgrowth, that rnay stemi the current
of public thoumght. The true sublimity
of feeling meet,; the heart-throbs of an-
other age as the rivers meet the sea,
and the ecstatic soul breathies air from
multitudinous worlds that mark the
rise of truc philosophy. Wle live in a
tiame of hope, and die with confidence
that worlds to corne may know that we
have been. The perpetuity is but a
dreami of great impossibles; but little
acts of kindness, tender words of feet-
ing expressed at a propý!r timne may,
like the hardy plants, keep their green
shoots underneath the chilling snowvs.

ELLA WEEr.KS,
Chappaqua.

THOUGHTS.

Speak flot tili you have somewhat to
speak ; care flot for the reward of your
speaking, but simply for the truth of it.

An acquaintance with the world must
convince every one that actions, flot
words, are the truc crîterion, of the
attachment of friends.

"S-peak' gntly ta the young, for they
XVill have enough io hear;

Pass through this world as best they may,
'Tis full of anxious care."

We can change and mend what we
keep by us, but words once spoken can
neyer be recalled. No virtue, no
spiritual life, no moral beauty nor dig-
nity of character can ever arise unless
based upon purity of thought and hion-
esty of purpose. .E. H. B3.
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Is it desecrating the editorial .olumn
to place in it an appeal for a ivider cir-
culation of the paper ? W7e have been
comrnenting lately in this place upon
the IlReaveakening" *in our Society. In
those articles we have spoken gener-
ally, and when wve corne to follow il ,
the sainie theine in its particular
lines, we are led naturally to speak of
the REVIEW, and its mission. We do
flot claim that it created, or that it had
any chief part in creating the renais-
sance. We mîust look to causes more

universal and more potent for t1iis
general intlowing, of nt'wv life Nei er
theless as tic inception of both tht'
renais-ýarce and the REviEw--% cr
happily coincident, and have advanccil
togetlier, we mnighit naturally stupliii
the littie paper had some slight part ir.
the great and good work. It started
out with that ohject, to, get the youing
people more interested in the Socicty,
and ail acknowledge and declare hiow
grandly that very thing is being donc.
And whatcver the causes are wvould wc
flot ail do our utniost to favor thei 1
Reader, i flot the evidence sufflcici.tly
strong that the RLeviEwi may be doing
a part in this work ? By 7Cfen7iizgt and
sending in new izames thou inight'st
also aid. We have faith in the wvords
of Shakespeare, and ask cvery Eric;zd
to think of themn in referen'ce to the
REVIEW anid Uic Society:

" There is a tide iii the allairs or nmen,
Which, taken at the flood, leads Qon to firtune.

Ominîed, ail the voyage of their lifé
Is bound in shallows andi in miserie,

On such a full se.t are we now alloat;
Anti we must take the current wlien itk r N

Or ]-)se our ventures."

As with mcen, so with So-cieties.
They have their flow and iebb. TFhe
invisible tide flOwS up the visible shore
of Society at the pleasure and draiving
of suprerne love. To check it in an)'
wvay, or not to add to it our own love
and influence in every way we can is
loss to thc Society and unfaithfulness
to our power in trust. Let us do what-
scever we can then that tends to bring
the Society more in the line of God's
plan, in the tidal course of His love.
XVith this appeal for a wider circulation
to the REVIEw at tis auspiciotis tizne
wve will be thankful if each one will
consider the matter, and act accordinil
to conviction.

XVe wish to again cail the attenition
of Friends to "OUR SPECIAL (h FER,
TO ISOLATED Fnr!ENDS " as announced
in the last two issues of the RFvIE-iw,
i. e., t,~ send the YOUNGFRtD'
REVIEW to ail our members living west
of the Mississippi river, in the United
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States, and west of the Province of
i ntirio, in Canada, one year, for 25
cents per copy. This offer should send
the RLVW.w into every such bomne.
Let each Mionthly Meeting in Our
,everal Yearly Meetings go halt way
vith the REviLw in furnisbing these
homes with this acknowagement, dur-
ing the whole of 1889, of our continued
interest ini ilum. Rcenl'ier it can l'e
jonc for 2s «,u's.for ecd honte. Suchi
, cs have already been inaugurated.
one of the best known Friends in our
Societv-a mnembero? Baltimore Vearly
Meleting, writes UE - - 1 think your
offer to send the YOUNG FRIENDS'
REVIEîv to Our Isolated Members, in
thec far îvest, so liberal that wve should
supply, aIl of our Friends there with a
copy, and to tha. end, introduced in
our Morthly Meeting a proposition to,
that effect, which Friends w'ilt consider,
and decide uvon at our next meeting.
Indeed I think they should send to
these members even at the loîv rate of
So cents." Tbey certainly should;
b)ut then the REviEw will pay the oth,_r
25 cents this time.

Since our last issue went to press
Cieneral Harrison, tbhe Republican
nominee bas been elected President
of the United States hy a large major-
ity of the Electoral College. The
popular vote of tbe country ivas in Presi-
dtentCleveland's favor by ab -)ut 100o,000.

The Prohibition, or Third Party, vote
Was litie less tban 300,000 or nearly
double that given to Gov. SI,. Jobn
four years ago. General Harrison ivill
bt! inaugurated President, the coming
sprîng.

Tiiose woe lime ex~pires with this
;umlber zoi/i flnd il indica/ed by printed
'muie on -i'rap er.

Ambrose MN. Shotwell, the blind
annalist, who, in another column,
lequests copies of family records and
other information concerning " our
Quaker Ancestors and their Descen-
dants,"~ recently returned to bis home at
Concord, Michigan, calling by the way

upon friends jr. Norwich, Yarmiouth
and Lobo. Hie haid been spunding
several months in nothern New jersey
and westcrn New York, seeking his
kindred and preparing to render thenm
a service. If any of the reader's fore-
fathers bore cither of the names in
question, lie could aid the work by for-
warding at least an accurate record of
his own iirnuiediate family and the
names of his parents and grandparents,
their brothers, sisters, children, grand-
children, and othei relatives er..tltd to
a place in the registers, witili the
approxirnate age, the township or city,
andl full P. 0. addressof the living and
any comment as to their occupations,
public services Gr othe:r items which
thev, their children or other friends
might like to have preserved in such a
volume. Do flot assumne t1iat any
data in your possession have already
been furnished, as repetition may serve
to correct errors, even il it supplies no
omissions. TIhe follo.wing in retèrenct.
to this sightless investigator and his
work is clipped from t Sie Plainfield
Daily Press of Sth nio., 24tb:

Notwithstanding bis defective vision,
he travels unaccompanied by a guide,
visiting various towns and rural homes
in quest of appropriate material for the
history. Hie ap)pears to be well
equipped for the laudible work which
hie has undertaken; and we commend
him to the considerate attention of ail
representatives of the families in
ques ;on and others having know-
ledg, of the same. Hie carrnes with
him an apparatus hy wbich bie is
enabled to wvrite down and afterward
read by the sense of touch any infor-
mation that nîay be communicated to
him orally

We aiso learn that at bis home bie
bas a crippled bi *-ler wbose eyes and
pen are at his service a portion of cacb
year and who being deprived of the
use of 1:s bands, writes witb facility by
taking bis penholder in bis moutb and
thus reduces to a perfectly legible forni
from the blind brother's dictation or
from wnitten or pninted copy anytbing
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wvhich the compiler cannot s0 con-
veniently transcribe with lus typewriter.
In this way, each supplementing the
other's deficiencies ; these brothers are
producing a work that must prove of
interest to many living in this 'vicinity
and their descendants.

To interest the young in the history
of their country and prompt them to
emulate worthy examples, an excellent
plan is to acquaint themn with the deeds,
traits and times of their own ancestors
and the origin and development of the
towns and states in wvhich they lived.

NOTICE.

If any meeting within Genesee Y. M.
has not yet received " Blanks " for an
enumeration of our Membé&s, as
requested by our late Yearly Meeting,
they may procure thenu by notifying
me of the fact. 1 have forwarded all, 1
think, as requested. The enumeration
should be made at the beginning of the
Newv Year. See instructions on back
of blanks. S. P. ZAVITZ,

Coldstream Ont.

OBITUARIES.

At No. 2o Kennedy street, Syracuse,
N.Y., Prudence, wife of Israel J. Titus,
departed this life i i th mo., i 8th, 1 888,
aged 82 years, 7' months and 2 days.
Remains were taken tri Bernhard's B3ay,
Oswego County, for interment, where
funeial services were held on the 21îSt
inst., which, had she lived until that
time, would have been their 61st wved-
dling- anniversary

We sadly learn, from. a private letter,
of the deep bereaveme-nt that has fallen
upon our friends, joseph A. I3ogardus
and wife of New York, in the sudden
death, by 4ccider±t, of their littie girl
and only child, Bessie. It happened
on the :24th uit. Our heart grieves
w'ith the grieving parents who have
thus lost, s'- suddenly and forever, the
joy of their home and their hearts.-
[ED-]

THE SONGO0F THE MYS'l'R.

1h' FATIliiz RYAN.

l.'We re scnt the ,'oIIoviig pocni bN a kind td
who says of it "l'le enclosed U.\qnlistt I)Oern I
for ý,omc timue desired to send for thie X'otu.(1 iý
PRIvixw. If the auithor hiad %written flosi toîhi r
this pocrm I thilnk lie would bc fully de%eriiý - 1
welI.known tâite of ''lie Sweet Pout of the'
-En.]

I walk dlown the Valley of Silence,
Down the dirn, voiceless valley aloi,

And I hear flot the fall of a footstep)
Arotind ine-save God's and i- cun'

And the hush of miy heart is as hoily
As hovers wherc angels have flow n.

Long ago wvas 1 weary of voices
Whose music rny hecart could flot win;

Long ago I wvas wveary of noises
That fretted my soui with their din;

Long ago wvas I weary of places
Where 1 met only human and !ii.

1 walked thronigh the world with the irlh

I craved wvhat the world r.ever gave;
And I said: In the wvorId, each ideail

That shinus like a star on life's wave,
Is toned on the shores of' the real,

And sleeps, like a dreani, in the grave."

And stili did I pine for the perfect,
And still found the false with the titie;

I sought 'mid the Hunian of 1-leavezi,
But caught a mere glinîpse of its bitie;

And I wept Nvhen the clouds of the NMortal
Veiled even that glinipse fronm% i' c%.

And I toiled on, heart, tired of the Ilniaýn,
And I rnpoanied înid the Mazeb tif ncnl,

Till I knelt, long ago, at an altar,
And hearil a Voice cali me ; !since theu

1 walk down the Valley of Silence,
That lies far beyond mortail ken.

Do you ask wvhat I found in the \'aflIq'
'Tis rny trysting-piace wvith the Pivine,

And 1 fell at the feet of the Hioly,
And about ne a Voice said "«e \lc Iinc"

And then rose froni the depths of ny pirit
An echo, " My hicart !,hall be Tine."

Do you ask, how 1 live in the V'alleyv
I weep, and I dreani, and I pray:

But my tears are as sweet as the iciQ'
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That fall on the roses of May;
And rny prayer, like a perfume from censer,

,Ascendeth ta God riight and day.

in the huh of the Valley of Silence
1 dream all the songs that I sing,

And the music floats dowva the ciim Valley,
Till each finds a word for a wing ;

Thiat ta mien, like the dove of the deluge,
The message of peace they may bring.

But fair on the (elCC there are billows
That never shahl break an the beach,

And I have heard sangs in the Silence
That neyer shall float inta speech,

And1 have heard dreanis in the Valley
Toa loafy for langtagre ta reach.

And I have seen thaugzhts; ia the Valley.
Ah me !how ray spirit was qtirred,

And they %vear haly veils on their faces.
Their otstep)s can neyer he heard ;

They pisthrouigh the Valley like virgin,,
Toa puire for the tauch of a word.

Do yout tak mie the place of the Valley,
Ye nearts that are furrowed with car2 ?

hi lieth alar between nintains,
And God and His angels are there;

And one is the dark Mount af Sorrow,
And anc the briglit Mountain of Prayer.

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE
NOTES.

This month bas been a comparative
ly quiet one at the college.

Frederick Andrews, at present prin-
cipal of the Ackworth School, England,
visited the college on the 6th., together
wçith I)avid Scull of Rlaverford College.

The physical instruction now given
the students of ail classes, under the
direction of J. K. SheIl, M. D., is a
decided improvement over the training
in that departnient for a number of
ye.Irs past.

Dr. Charles Herscbel Koyl, who bas
for the last year occupied the position
.0, professor of pbysics, bas lately
lendered bis resignation. H-e did s0
that lie mnight direct bis attention
LNcdusively to the manufacturfiùg and
mtrOducing of his night railroad sema-

phore which he bas invented. A man
has not yet been chosen to f111 his
place.

The non-partisan rally on the eveiing
of i ith mo , 6th, was a great success.
Each class came out in uniform and
the line of march was a fine one. At
10.30 P. m., after the parade, refresh-
ments were liberally served in the din-
ing hall.

The class game of foo-. bail, between
our Sophoniore class and that class at
Haverford, which was arranged for the
I 7tli did not take place, as their college
teamn decided to play Týoga on that
day.

Invitations have been received by
the different college classes inviting
themn to a reception to be given by the
faculty, on the evening of seventh-day,
i2th mo. i[st., in the college parlors

Every one looks forward with inter.
est to the skating season -%when co-
education usually manifest itself most
clearly.

Dr. William C. Day, professor in
chemistry bis throughout the early part
of this nionth, been preparing bis annual
report on " thé building materials of
the United States," for the United
States Geological Survey.

A haîf holiday was given on the 29 th,
Thanksgiving Day.

Milton H. Bancroft has been given
a full professorship in the department
of art and mechanîcal draughting.

E. C. Wr.

Oh, if religion wvere a diffusive, rc

t1ical, every-day reality there would be a
marvellous change in the aspects of life
and the conditions of humanity around
us. Trhe great city. now so gross and
profane, would become as a vast cathe-
dral, through whose stony aisies would
flow perpetual service; where labor
would discharge its daily offices, arci
faith and patience keep their heavei.
warn look, and love presents its offer-
ings. Vea, the very roll of wheels
througb its streets would be a Iitany,
and the sound of homneward feet the
chant of its evening psalm.-[Chapiin.
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B3LOOMFIELD F. D. S. NOTES.

The closing exercises of Bloomfield
F. D. S. were held on First day, 28th
of ioth mo. The sehool met in the
afternoon in order to give ample time
for the special entertainînent which had
been prepared. Very excellent selec-
tions were given by old and young.
The children deserve great credit for
the manner in wvhich they rendered
recitations in concert and individually.
AUl seemed to enjoy the afternoon, and,
we are pleased to note, there wvas ap-
parently no abatement of interest. It
was universally feit tbat we had just
passed our most successful season in
this branch of labor.

The Bible class is continued i*irough
the winter in our Literary Circle, which
meets once in two wveeks. B. W.

STANFORD QUARTERLY
MEETING.

As the Quarterly 'Meetings of this
Yearly Meeting are heil in succession,
and their glad influences extend fr'm
our southern to our northern limits,
we are reminded of the multitude on
whomn Jesus had compassion, causing
themn to bc seated that their hungering
might be satisfled. And so at Stanford
Quarter. held in Chatham on the 9 th
inst., though its numnbers ivere si-all,
perhaps on account of rainy weather,
and wvhen no ministering Frierid was
expected, some feit as f ormerly : where-
with shail the multitude be fed? Yet,
as we were seated aside from our daily
employments, hoping and waiting for
the blessing, the voice of testimony
was heard from two friends young in
the ministry, inciting us to greater
dedication, more watchful care that in
our daily wvalk our lighit mnay shine,
gfivinz ta the world alzknowlenge of our
beautiful, simple and consistent faith,
that none need to entertain the thought
that Christ is not the founidation 'on
which our relig"iaus structure rests ; en-
couriging the young to earnestness and

purity, thus day l'y day building a per-
fect character, precious and acceptab)le
to the Divine. And su, as at othier
seasons of simiiar companionsh il w'here
the social, intellectual and spi-itual
elernents of our nature s-) happ)lilv
mniîgle, wve feit that it wvas a tiinc oif
profit-giving food for thought, bild
ing up each other in love, strengthuiiing
ail in diligence, and in a right appreii
tion of the gifts and blessings bestowed
on us by a loving Father.

MARY M. REvNOI Os,.
Rayville, ii mo., 16th, x888.

For the YouNG FRiiNus RIZEi%.

AIM IN LIFE.

Much bas been said on the subJect.
"Aim. in Life," yet the terni is not

easily comprehended. If wve niean
nothing more than folloving a
particular course in life, consequent
frorn our adaptability for that particular
line of action, wve need no admonition.
Are we not incliried ta do this? The
word aimi is too ambicuous; I, would
substitute duty; all that is good is
embodied in it. There are fewv of uw
wvho after contemplation canno, discern
a path of duty, and one in which wec
can more so efficiently that ilt effect
can be constantly feit. Our inclin-ttion
to lose the sense of present dut%, in tlie
anticipation of some chiang-c whkht
seems awaitingf us, often causes us to
overlook our true selves and inegiect
the duties that are really before u,

Let us endeavor to incrcase our
influence and strengtlien aur mtvs
not in order to set off oursc~lves, 1),)
that we may be actively usefull.

Let us neyer becomne so al)sorbed in
worldly affairs as to close our eaTs
against the voice of dluty calling us 10

active service; remiem bering ie exlorc&
ation , "Whatsoever thy hand finôcîhb

tdo-do it with thy might. L T.

The only sound and bealthy descrip
tion of assisting is thiat wbidi teachles in
dependence and selif-exertion.[ld
stone.
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In a letter bearing date i ith 'mo.,
2oth, 1 888, the following original lines
by C'arah Hunt, aged 92 years, were
contained in a letter to D). H Griffen
aiad wife :

«'\eare often brought
To take a review of our deeds;

To see, t1s we May)
If each passing day

WVe have bown only heavenly seeds.

M'lien the way is clear,
Fruits will appear,

That neyer fail to bless;
Then we abound,
Our hearts are crowned

With an abiding rest."

For Vot.,G FRILNDS' R£%Iwia.

1 amn an interested reader of the R--
viEw, and fully realize the benefit 1
receive from accounts given by those
wvho are travelling in different parts of
the country attending meetings, with
other items of interest, and the query
presents itself 1" Is thee doing thy
part ? If the experiences of others
are beneficial to ' thee, may flot thine be
to some oth :r seeking miinds ?" In
these feelings I arn willing to occupy
the simple talent lent me, knowing it is
for the Maaster's use, and give the read-
ers of this paper a sketch of a visit I
made with rny husband to Western
Quarterly Meeting, Pa. We left home
on the morning of the :2oth of ioth
mo. W'e were pleased to find the wind
right for fine Nveather, as it had been a
rainy season. Soon the sun shone forth
in its spiendor, -reminding us our
Heavenly Father dispenses His bless-
megs upon His children in His own
time. Among the greatest of these is
hett,and a willi;ngnesstobe led accord-
ing to His requirings. After a ride of
six mile-, we reaclied Elmsford Station,
on the N. Y. & N. R., where we joined
Our parents, D. H. and A. W. Griffen,
and ývere carried by the propelling
Poiver of steam to the Pennsylvania
Railroad station, jersey City, whbere
we took the cars for Philadeiphia, 90o.

miles distant. As 'we w'ere swiftly
gliding along, meditating upon the
workings of the power of God in the
hearts of dis children, we wvere re-
newedly impressed with our utter in-
capability to do any good thing of
ourselves ; our entire dependence upon
that Divine Power, which always goes
before when 1le sends out His mes-
sengers, and as the eye of the mind is
kept single the way will be plain. At
this season of the year the thickly
studded forests are ablaze wvith their
autumnal hues; the corn fields are
ready for the huskers. A few more
swifly-fiying days the branches of the
trees wvill be divested of their orna-
mental garb, the corni will be st'ored
away for winter s use. Thus one
season with its course of events passes
away and another cometh after, e'ach
one to receive the care and labor that
belongeth unto it. Howv true it is in
the case of the husbandman : 11f the
seed sown in the spring is not nour-
ished and cared for it will not produce
blossoms in due time, and the harvest
will not be as plentýeous. Thus it is
spiritually-such as we s0w and culti-
vate such stiaîl we reap. We reached
Broad street station at i:.30 p.m., and
its name is truly descriptive of its
dimensions. We spent over an hour
pleasantly with Isaac Lippincott and
wife, who came to meet us. Vie then
took the Philadeiphia & Baltimore
Central Railway, wvbich took us through
beautiful valleys and by meandering
streams ; over the placid watcrs of the
Schulkill, past the beautiful grounds
and stately buildings of Swarthrnore
College to Soughkenemen Station,
where wve wvere met by our friends
Elwood Micherner and wife, wvho
kindly entertained us 'in their pleasant
homne. First-day we attended New
Garden Meeting, where was, a large
and interesting audience, many chil-
dren present. D. H. Griffen, Louisa
J. Roberts, of Philadeiphia, and Thos.
Sheward, of WXilmington, were exercised
to address the people. Go-,pel truths
were spoken to understanding minds.
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The youth were feelingly appealed to,
urging uipon thtem the importance of
an early stirrendec of their wills to the
Divine ivili ; to confide in their eartlîly
parents, thus oftinmes saving themn from
the snares of the enemny, which would
beguile them into a net that would be
difficult ta escape froin. Directly fol-
lawing the meeting the F. D. S. organ.
ized, nearly ail remaining. Lt %vas
opened by reading the 23rd Psalm.
The exercises af the sehool wvert inter-
esting, and participated in by ail ages.

Second-day, the 22nd-Our friends
took us to London Grave to attend the
meeting of ministers and eiders. These
were gathered fromn different parts of
the Quarter, with a fewv visitors from,
other mectings, wvho came for the good
of their own"souls and the welfare of
thekchurch.

Next day xvas quarterly meeting, the
fore part for public worship and the lat-
ter to consider the state of Society.
Notwithstanding the rain the lower
part of the comrnodious bouse -having
three apartments, with two partitions
and six coal stoïes ta warmn it-was
nearly filled on the floor. TIhey have
no youths' or public day, so the meet-
ing was lengthy, but not wvearisome.
Loving testimonies were borne ta the
grace of God being sufficient for the
salvation of mankind when there is a
willingness on aur part to mind the
Divine leadings and guidings of light
and life in the soul.

The Temperance Committee's report
showed ai4 awakening and searching
àfter the cause of so much rnisery by
the use of intoxicants and an effort to
remove it by not encouragiig the sale
by Iicen-se. The next nine days we
sl)ent in religiously and socially ming-
ling with friends, attending twelve
meetings by.apcintiment of D. H. G.
The interest and kindness manifested
in canvex'ing las by carniage to these
meetings will long be remembered,
spending their tim-e and using their
means in the accomplishment of the
visit. These meetings were usually
well attended, and in many places there

wvas a feeling of renewed life and (ddi
cation among the young ta uphold by
life and precept the testimonies of oUr
Society. Their meeting-houses are weil
heated, and made comfortable with
cushions and carpet.

At West Grave ive viïited Our friend
Sarah H-unt, in her 92nd year. Wa
in body, but comfortable in mmnd, she
gave evidence of a consistent life, tarly
giving herseif into the hands of lier
Heavenly Father and obeying Hlis re-
quirings. To gaze upon her pkas-
ant and peaceful countenance spoke
ta us a Iife-long sermon, and she ux-
pressed that not s0 much as a grain of
wheat lay between her and her Hteavenly
Father. Passing from Kennett Square
ta Old Kennett we rode by the homie
of aur once noted poet, Bayard Tlaylor,
and also the spot that marks bis last
resting place. On the Sth of I Ith 11o.
we bade farewell ta our fi iends and
came ta Philadeiphia, and on the first
day following attended meeting at Race
street in the niorning, Fair Hill in the
afternoon and Gerard avenue in the
evening, ail large, and wve trust profit.
able occasions. Second-day, the i ith,
wve turned aur faces homneward, and
arrived there in safety, feeling ive lîad
gained much by aur social and religious
minglings with Friends in Pennsylvania.

E. H. B3A UNES.

Purchase, i îth ma., 1 5th, '88.

For the REviEW%.

1 have feit for some time as, though
1 would like ta express my satisfaction
and gratitude an reading the Ri.Ev,
this being the first year 1 have been
privileged ta receive it 1 can truIy-
say aur househald is surely the better
for readingy it.

The many excellent articleî wîhich
have come befare us, 1 feel isjust wvhat
is sa much needed in aur rising genera-
tion.

The article on "Music" in a nuiuber
some months aga, 1 very rnuch united
with. I do think if Friends would Dlot
drawv the line too closely there would
flot so many leave aur mnidst. 11110)
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have a craving, and if it is not satisfied
under the parental roof, they ivili go
elsewhlere to seek that that their natures
long for. In the home the loving
parents may drop the word of caution
that iuay have the desired eifect, wvhere,
if they wandered awvay it would be lost.

Our c1ear Friends, Daniel Grîffen
andi %ife, Robert Barnes and wife, have
heen very acceptably in our midst. Our
elderly Friend felt once more drawvn
towards us; to hand forth the word of
caution, whichi was very tenderly re-
ceived, and we feit it sank deep into
our hearts, it may be the lasttime we
will ever hear his loving counsel. They
attended our Western Quarterly Meet-
ing,, and Meetings composing it. Those
%ve %were privileged to attend we felt
to bie v'ery precious gatherings.

Norway, Pa. F. W. C.

PONTIUS PILATE'S ACTUAL
SENTENCE.

The Tahiet says :-A correspondent
of Notes and Queries extracts from the
Koînishe Zeitung what is called "a
correct transcript of the sentence of
death pronounced against Jesus
Christ." Tlhe following is a copy of
the most memorable sentence which
has ever beeri pronounced in the annaîs
of the world-namely that of death
against the Saviour, with the remarks
that the journal Le Droit bas collected,
the knowledge of which must be inter-
esting ini the highest degree to every
Christian. Until now we arenfot aware
diat it lias ever beer made pubic in
the Germaii papers. The sentence is
word for word as follows: " Sentence
pronounced by Pontius Pilate, Inten-
dant of the Province of Lower Galilee,
that Jesus of Nazareth shall suifer death
by the cross. In the seventeenth year
of the reign of the Emperor Tiberius,
and on the 25 th of the month of March,
in the rnost holy city of Jerusalem, dur-
ing the Pontificate of Annas and
Ciaplîas, Pontius Pilate, Iýntendant of
the Province of Lower Galilee, sitting

in judgur ent in the presidential seat of
the Proetors, sentences jesus Chirst of
of Nazareth to death on a cross betwveen
two robbers, as the num-erous and
notorious testimonials of the people
prove : i Jesus is a misîcader, 2.
He '-as excitced the people to sedition.
3. "e as an enemy to the laws. 4. He
cails hirnself the Son of God. 5. Hie
cails himself falsely the King of Isreal.
6. Hie ivent into the Temple followed
by a multitude carrying palms in their
hands. Orders : T'he first centurion,
Quintus Corneius, to bring him to the
place of execution, forbids ail persons,
rich or poor, to prevent the execution
of Jesus. The witnesses who have
signed mte execution against Jesus are :
i. Daniel Robani Pharisee ; 2.
John Zorohabel; 3. Raphael Rohani;
4. Capet. Jesus to be taken out of
J erusalem though the gate of .Tournea."
The sentence is engraved on a plate of
brass in the Hebrew languagý, and on
its sides are the followving words : -Il A
similar plate bas been sent to each
tribe." It was discovered in the year
1280 inl the city of Aquili (Aquilla ?),
in the kingdom of Naples.:, by a search
ri.ade for the discovery of RLoman
antiquities. and remained .there tll it
was found by the Commissaries of Art
in the French Army of Italy. Up to
time of the campaign in Southern Italy
it was preserved in the sacristy of the
Carthusians, near Naples, where it was
kept in a box of ebon:. Since then
the relic bias been kept in the Chapel
of Caserta. The Carthusians obtained
by their petitions that the plate might
be kept by thern, which was an acknow-
Ie-dgement of the sacrifices whicz thev
made for the French army. The French
translation was made literally by inern-
bers of the Commission of Arts. De
non had a facsimile of the plate en-
graved, which was bought by Lord
Howard on the sale of his cabinet for
2,890f. There seems to be no histori-
cal d..ubt as to the authenticity of this.
The reasons of the sentence correspond
exactly with those of the gospels.-The
Shepton Mallet journal, (England>.
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PRO'ECT THIE CLIILDREN.

If I pierce the young leaf of a shoot
of a plant îvith the finest needie, the
prick fornis a knot whicus groâws with
the leaf, becomes harder, and prevents
it from obtaining its perfectly-compkete
form. Something sirnilar takes place
after wounds 'which touch the tender
gei of tLiu lUiman :,ui and hjî.the

heart-leaves of its being. Therefore
you must keep holy the being of the
child; protect it from every rough and
rude impression, frorn every touch of the
vuIyar. .1 gesture, a look, a sound is
ofteri sufficient to inflict such wounds.
The child's soul is more tender than
the finest or tenderest plant. It would
have been far différent witn humanity
if every individual in it had been pro
tet:ed ini that tundtrust ae a., bt:fittud
the humani soul which holds within
itself the divine: spark. -Ftoebel.

A young nitan ivas in a position
whc.te ILL. tupluyerb ruquircd imi tu
niake a false statement, hy w'hia-h
several 'iuxîdrcd dullars %% ould Lume: iii-
tu tauà lt ands that did not bulung to
them. Ail depended on this clerk's
àcrldng thii purpusec. Tu their vexa
tion, he utterly refused to do so. He
could not be induced to sell his con-
science for any one's favor. As the
re.suht, lit %î.m dà(i*hargetd front the
place. Not long after, he applied for a
',a..ant situation, and thie gentltzttan,
bcin-, pleabed wîùls hbs address,asc
him for any good reference he nîîgln
tia ý . The young man felt that his
characttr was unsullied, and so fear-
1,usl) rt-fcrrted Iimi tu hb labt ciiiplu),r.
" I bave just been dismissed from bis
caunplo), and you can inquirc of himi
about me." Lt îvas a new fashion of
gettifl, a yung inan% s rcouit:nda-
tions, but th~ ,gntlemnan called on the
firni, and found that the objectiun was
ULLL lic 1%as ' "to conscientjouà about
trifies." The gentleman h-ad not been
greatly troubled by too conscientious
cmuployces, arnd preferred that those

intrusted Nwith his inoney should have
a fine sense of truth and honesty - so
he engaged the youný mian, wvho rose
fast in favor, and becarne at lenth a
partner in one of the largest tirnis in
Boston. "A good nanw is rather tri
be zhosen than great riches." Even
unscrupulous men know the worth of
good principles that cannot be ni wed.

QUZ9KER 4- 7INCESTORS

AND THEIR DESCENDANTS.

Who, When, Where and What Have
They Been ?

Data desired f'--r use in a Gençkaiogica&l and
Biographical Album of the Brotherton. Fitz.
llandoiph, Gardner, Greene. Hampton, Hart8.
horn. Hicks, Kester. ii:ing, Lai g, Luudy,
Marsh. Martin Moore. Pound. Shotwveli Tay.
lor Thorn, Vail, Watson. Wehster and Wilson
familles of Colonial New Jersey, New York
anid Rhode Island. and 'hoir desc,,ndants.

For use in such a volume now being prepared
for publication by Ambrose 'M Sh twcil. of
('oncord, Midi. Ail concerned are requeqted
tp f urnish fuit information concerning the MJar
riatei, Births. Desthab Rernovals. Pos*oftice
A&ddre ses, Occuvations and Chief Events li
ti li ves of ail representatives of the, c familles,
whether liviniz or deceased. married. widowed
or single, with references to other sourres of
snob information. Âddress, A. M ~'Il-TWELL,
C7oncord, Micis.

S WART}{MORE COLLEGU.
Thirty minutes from Broad street station,

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, but
ail others admitted. Full college course fsr
botis sexes; Classical, Scientifie and Literary.
Aiso a Manual Training and a Preparatory
School tIeatthful location, large grotunds, new
and extensive buildings and apparatus. For
<'atalogue and f til particulars, address EDWARD
.H. MAQILL, &. M., Pres., Swathmore. Pa.

CHAPPQUA MUNTMIN INSTITUTER
A. Roarding School for both sexes undlerth8

care of Purchase Quarteriy Meeting. The
present building is new and mucis enlarg-ed,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. excel.
lent corps cf instructors, broad coarse cf study.
Prepares for collette. He.aithfuily and pleasanlt*
ly located, near thse Harlem R. R One heur
from New 'York City. For catalogue and Par-
ticulars, addrcss SAMUEL C. L1"S .M.
Prin. Obappaqua, N.Y.

Priitted at tite offlcc of A. Talbot &~ CO.-a9
Claircn.c-st., London. Canada.


